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Church Services.

CHURCH rr

«. B. Searight, pester.
Tfce usual service® In the morning

*t 11:00 ahtl at 7:00 p. m., preach-
in* br tb« pastor.

<;|(tornlng. subject: "The Grace and

Truth of the -Incarnate or 1110

G4ory of Christ." Ht: Joh^Tl4. r-

Evening subject: "The Tempta-
tlm. ot theMesilah:**

There wR| be special Christmas
music, both hymns and anthems.

Worship with us If you have no other

chprch connection, and thus spend
the day In the true Christian Spirit.
A. cordial welcome awaits you.

HAPT18T CHURCH Rev.

J:' A. .Sullivan, pastor.
Sunday school, 9>4R a. m., Mr. S.

P. Willis, Superintendent.
Morning subject: "When Jesus

#. Came to Earth."
Evening Subject: "A Great Con-

Prayermeetlng Wednesdsy even-

*- Ing at 7.: SO o'clock.
*The annual Christmas celebration

r^of the First Baptist Sunday Bchool,
<wlh be held Friday evening. Decem¬

ber 30th. The committee Is at work

on the program, and no doubt an en¬

joyable entertainment will be pre¬
sented.

.«¦ J
Y. M. C. L.

Mr. Norwood L. Simmons will b.
the speaker nt the meeting of the
Young Men's Christian League to*
morrow afternoon at their rooms In
the Blount building. Everyone has a

cordial Invitation to attend. There
will be good music.

8T. PETER** CHURCH.Rev. Na¬
thaniel Harding Rector.
Celebration of communion tomor¬

row morning at 7:30. Morning
prayer with sermon at 11 o'clock.
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock tue chil¬
dren of the -Sunday school will have
charge of the service. There will be
no regular sermon at night.

There Will be nor Sunday school
In. the afternoon. All are Invited to
attend any and. all services.

i FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. .

'
. Rev. 'R." H. Broom, pastor.

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
and. at 7 o'clock Rev. J. T. GIbbs,
presiding elder of the Washington
dtatrtct will preach for the first time.
Oh Monday night Dr. Glbbs will hold
lifci first quarterly conference for this

Sunday school meets at 3 o'clock,
F -E. ft. Mizon, superintendent; H. C.
? Carter, Jr., assistant superintendent.
.* U&itfvited \o attend any and all
v Good music.

CWStCH.Rev. Robt.
; Hope,; pastor. ..

Morning subject: "God With Us."
Preaching in the evening at 7;0A

* ». «|UBible schoor, 3 p. m., A. F. Our-
' ganuis, superintendent,

Prsyermeotlng Wednesday evening
<it the usual hour.

Special mosfc Sunday morning and
evening. All tnvlted to any and all
services. Seats free.

MaUHTMAtt ('.«W
itoinra DRiu min

ir. Clarence Porter ]n« of New-
t Va.preeMent <fi the ».«-

I Medical Aaeoctatloo oI Vtritlnla
«ad North Cirriinti tu ]vt an-

nvnnced khr commltte, appohttneata
for tha MMlMr t»*r. Am a member
W the eieeatK, committee, Dr. R.
w: Carter at WaehUjrtoo la aaaMd;
tm the publication cotamlUee Dr. Ira

M. Hardy la a member: Dr. John C.
godman la rhairman ot the «na»lt-
««, ea certtoattel. .ad leader at
medical debate Dr. Ira M. Hardy

¦
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HOME ENDORSEMENT
of yWashington citizens

Cm Tell You About It

Home endorsement, the public ex¬
pression of Washington people,
should be evidence beyond dispute
for every Washington reader. Sure¬
ly the experience of friends and
neighbors, cheerfully given by them,
will carry more weight than the ut¬
terances of strangers reeiding In far¬
away places. Read the following:

David R. Willie. E. Main aad Char¬
lotte Sts., Washington, N. C., says:
"I am glad to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, as I received great ben¬
efit from them. 1 found that they
were Just the medicine I required. I
procured my supply from the Hoyt
Drug Co., and after taking them a
abort time, I enjoyed much better
health. At that time I publicly toid
of my experience and now I willing¬
ly confirm my former statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn 'Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember tho name.Doan's.-

and take no other.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
HARDY*8 DRUG STORK.

Tho Entertainment Much ttrtfoyed.

teftalnment inThe Christmas enter
Rrown's opera house last night for
the First Presbyterian'Sunday school
was ihuch enjoyed by all 'present.
Prior to the distribution of the con¬
fection by Santa Ciaus several of
the children rendered suitable recita¬
tions.
One of the features of the even¬

ing was tbe singing by the school. It
proved to be one of the most enjoy¬
able occasions of the holiday season.

Will Promote Beauty.

Women ^eslrlng beauty get won¬
derful help from Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin
eruptions, sores and boils. It makes
the skin soft snd velvety. It glori¬
fies the face. Cures sore eyes,, cold
sores, crscked Hps, chapped hands
Best for burns, scalds, fever sores,
cuts, bruises and piles. 25c at all
Druggists

Mrs. D. V. Warren Ilnul

Passed into eternity this morning.
Mrs. D. V. Warren, aged eighty-one
years.

Mrs. Warren was one of our old¬
est and most respected cftfsens. She
was the last surviving dsnghter of
Colonel Richard H. Bonner and his
wife. Elisabeth, and the widow of
the late Judge Edward J. Warren.

Mrs. Warren was a woman of
great strength and sweetness of
character ,of brilliant Intellect and
cordial maimer. Although mn InvaBd
for years she bore her sufferings with
dignity snd sweet serenity until her
Lord called her to better things.
The funeral services UK be fceM

corner, of
this after-Main aad Bonner Streets,

nob* at J: 30. The following are the
pallbearers:

Honorary: Mr. Beth Bridgmau, Mr
Charles M. Brown, Dr. ikvM T. Tay-
loe, Mr. Thomas J, Latham, Mr. Syl¬
vester Fleming, Captain J. O. Bra-
«aw, Mr. Jonathaa Havens, Captain

'Active: Mr. Frank Moes, Mr. Bsv«
erly O. Mow. Mr. Praali Rontoa, Mr.
Ann, D. IbcUu, Mr. Johm Bom-
n.r, Mr. Oollhi H. Harding.
Thus another landmark ha. P*"-

ed lata the Gmt Beyaad.
A more extended notice at Mr,

Warren will appear la thew colamaa
later.

NO PAPER MONDAY .
. m
. On aeooaat of Saaday ba- .

*. Ins Chrlattwa Day and u .

. Monday will ba obaerrad a. .
« a holiday la Waahlngton the .
. Dally New. win mot ipnatr m .

In Floral, Art. Uvts a UdyWJtoFttls That Her Strength Was
Restored by Carat

Ducer, w intypiacc.
"About ft month ago I was in very bad

health. I was 10 weak and nervoua thai
I wa» not aMe to do my housework.

d now 1 in la.
.k Cartful is a tine tonic lor weak

Thousand*, tike yon, hara written to
¦eBottha woaderhd benefit Cardulhas
beea to th.
Cardul«
rwerful dnqp. lie

kxind to lefidaia the womaaly fuactioM
ud strengthen the female system.

i ¦ hSee your* about it.

RI&GS HOUSE
WASHM6T0H. 0.0.

The hotel "par excellence",
of the National Capital.First-class i>i all appoint¬
ments.

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury; one block from the
Wt)ite House.
An illustrated Guide to

Washington will be mailed,free of charge, upon re-1 ceipt of two 2-cent stamp's

O. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor.

ClfRIHTMAH CANDY
HARDY'S DRUG HTOKK.

ISEASIMRLE SUGCESHQN
rffiWXgT? ''' '¦ '» >' .

Thin I* (k« Urn of year when n-
trm ptMUUou should be taken byall nnaltli people to guard ag last
disease. Especially ta tkl> true of
families where there are children at-

the public schoola.
' Tt

able Just as* than at nr other ssa-
.on of the year, while poets sine
nlnuiilaily of the "sear sad yel-

Ifs V>ml In the botllag hot
¦ sat be At the tin. when "the f«*t
to on the pumpkin aad the fodder's
In the shook." hut the same It has

. .»* thing; It s mighty hart to
be properly dressed at all Mm.when yoo leave home In the nam¬
ing the thermometer may stand at «..aad la two hours he down to »«.That meaae that you sr. lolsc to U

throughasd through before

Coaghs. colds, (tip.
a«a aches are a«t prevalent at tklauna of year tto*> any othbr. Ton

of weather, ant wake ay i
M» with a splitting I
#, m ache la rrsry bons. and a dos-
m achaa la arsry ¦
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1- WHEN|INfl
New York City|

Stop At The dSS1.

Hotel St Andrew
Broadway & West 72 St.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE - PROOF
A High Class Family and

Transient Hotel.
Express Subway Station at door anc

i»«ur rlieatre and chapping district
ixamj cr u'uic., oaci' liavinc

Hatha.
Lou*, aistano^ >_ «mK uparlinen £> 1

Unavrp-rawi u^toiuu.

6^d«.. ior .u -c >u»j and Aua-

BU.^.-KAV cu; .

8. Ik ROOT Xiupr.

UALTIMORK HTKAM PACKET OO
.

OLD B\Y UNEi
FLORIDA,

VIRGINIA &

gpISiLt-XL/'.
ALABAMA

fouth Of Now Tot*, equipped wit*
CW«« Vinlew T^vraphr M <r»
KIMien coivninct foe tho plus
are «w comfort Of tlx tfmOa*

vi^T * *9""* "**
Mr M imkm:

Fortaawot*. DWMDM
Portamouth, Irak dan '!? hm
Norfolk .. .. ., .. .. S: JO p®

¦ . .-.t :*
arrtre Norfolk
-« * «U r-' r

M [¦¦.i
CHIHSTMAK CARDS

jf DRUG STORK.

MARKKT.Rial Mom M
tot Blight's Market, «cro« the
bridge and t*t tb« T»at meat and
uan«*. delivered at jour door
H-M «. I

'^ttortar
Finder return to Smith Paul

¦MBBm
HABDrB DRUG STORE.

¦J!i - UHMBThe manual mealing ot the share
holders of the Flr*t National Bank
will be held January 10th. l»li, at
tvrolT© o'clock noon for the purpoeq
et electing Director* tor the ensuing
w.

A. M. DUJUT,
1-t eh(. Cubttr.

I HBISTMAS MIID8
HARDY'S DRUG 9TOH*.

WR BAVC AN KXCKPTIIW.11,1,1'
fine line of China Ware. Variety
store. 'rSi 1S-2I-C.; .

CHRISTMAS GOODS
HAUnVH DBUO stoke.

KOII enw, ARTISTIC AND CTCI.
aue. <*11 and «e« Bell, the Jeweler
tie. g '-

CHRISTMAS GOODS

't?S!MBM»T« DRl'G STORE.
. . 1

JEWKLRY. EMBLEM PINS AND
Soluble Cbrlatmaa gifts. Bell, the
Jeweler hu them. Call Quick, tfc

TBlf A KODAK for a Christmas jlh.
Variety Store. lf.Me

CHRISTMAS CANDY
; ^HARDY'S DRUG HTOBK.

O"* HVNDRTD ACRES Ol' LAND
For ren«.«w and a half allies from
thl» town, apply at thl. o«ee. 2Jo

J MUG STOBE.
.> .,.

Of OoUt cue button*
wltt.WojKWTOWj, X,. M finder
return to tftta offlw aad recelv, re¬
ward lf

IUHMTIM Wllin._! -Vf SfflTT. rJ. ~5af T
" "UTOYX MK,a «fORB.

' B ynre "mm irnun to
lond. Baal Mate aoourlty. "At¬
torney" tare Dally New.. »2-pmi* '.¦¦¦;.. ImJa

If you bare a friend
mm i. jw i

FOR
Albemarle pippin Apploi, florlda Orange*. Cocoannta. Raialaa.

ranU, Citron and Malaga Orapaa. W alnnta. Brail Nluti. All kinds .

Candy from 10c to (0c lb. IB fact everything food to eat that la found
at a firat-claaa Grocery. All (pods dellrored promptly.
Phone ,7 >

,
. r.

£93£OE3F
E. L. ARCHBELL.

r .JCBIC8E COLl» MORNINGS.

won't Bet yon shivering.hare
terrors for yott.If you have a (&a
radiator In four room con

with our mains and your own

feed pipes. Torn the cock, sti

match and Just fesl your
frow romfortablo In a

you're dressed you can ahnt

gas, so getting beat for a few
Ask us how -few.

WASHINGTON LIGHT & WATERfii
_

WHITLEY & CHERR¦ WASHINGTON, N. C.

"ousehold Supplies
.*¦of Every Description

of Furniture, Mattings, Carpets, 1
Stove*, Clock*, Crockery, Brie-
Inej and Supplies. Caah or Eas.

7; **** Main Sfc, N**t to Brown* Drug Store.

Goods
Se.jjur line of FANCY 01^88

i -V4' > c
' (JOOO#.
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